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CANADIANS SHOULD UNITE IN 
BUILDING UP SEA POWER ON 

CONTINENT OF NORTH AMERICA

/ O'

TRIBUTES PAID 
TO DOGTOB’S

BEATTIE NESBITT PASSED AWAY 
ONE HOUR AFTER INDICTMENTS 

AGAINST HIM WERE QÇASHD

88 Eli GOVERNMENT IS INVESTIGATING
HIGH FREIGHT RATES'ON OCEAN

to t
• durin 
urs. m

OTTAWA. Jan. 81.—(Special).—In the house today, W. P-Mac- 
lean (South York) called the attention of the government to the ex
cessive increase in ocean freight rates, and asked if any corrective 
action were possible thru the subventions granted to the steamship

*Hon. George E. Foster said that the matter had been called to 

his attention by the Toronto Board of Trade and was under investi gar 
don.

Plea of W. F. Maclean, M.P., That Parties “Run Like the 
Horses of the Sun, All Abreast,” Applauded on Both 
Sides of House—South America Solution of Germany’s 

Colonization Problem.

Famous Politician, Organizer, and FifSt President of De
funct Farmers’ Bank Died After a Lingering Illness 
F rom a Complication of Diseases. Conservative Party Is Weaker 

Because of His Demise, 
Says E. W. J. Owens, Who 
Always Found Dr. Nesbitt 

Good Fighter and a 
White” Man.

V
Hon. Mr. Lemieux said that there was a marked diversion of 

freight from Canadian to American ports and urged the early estab
lishment of a Canadian Lloyd’s.

Mr. Foster said the government was quite sympathetic with the 
proposal to establish a Canadian Lloyd’s, but the initiative must be 
taken by the mercantile and shipping interests.
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CRIMINAL ACTION DISMISSED BY JUDGE MIDDLETON 81.—(Special)—»! Jan.
Amid g'neral applause from both sides 
of the chamber. W. F. Maclean (South 
York) pleaded with his fellow-members 
to get together on the naval question 
and to "run like the horses of the sun.

OTTAWA,

f 1 n
Mrs. Nesbitt Told Her Hus- ; u 

band Before He Died That j DR. W. BEATTIE NESBITT 
He Was a Free Man and 
Toronto’s Best Known Fig- 

Smiled and Died in

.CHANGES IN N.T.R. GRADING 
MAY RESULT IN GRAND TRUNK I T(1 r,,Qmr 

ROUSING TO TAKE OVER ROAD III tMt
LE SUEig all abreast." ,—

Mr. Maclean gave unqualified sup
port to the proposals of thé govern
ment- The vote of $85,000,000, pro
posed by the prime minister, was a 
deration of faith by Canada and in
augurated a new era In her relations 

— .with the empire. He believed, how- 
Lloyd George Declares r ore- j e^er_ that the vote was but the first

Tnalr of I ihrralism Is 'etePln developing a permanent policy, most 1 ask ot Liberalism is ^ wouJd lnclude not only aB8lat.
Emancipation of Farm Lab- |anêe to the general navy of the empire

but the rise of a great sea power on 
the North American continent

"The Conservative party Is weaker 
today because of his demise, 
may not have seen eye to eye with him 
In his methods, but he had at all times 
the sincere and honest purpose at heart 
—our party’s cause.”

In these words E. W. J. Owens,

Some■tfj
IM.ues

vhere Aure f -
: Peace.

wmmm

■V
oM.L.A., at the Ward Three Liberal- 

Conservative Association banquet last 
night referred to the sudden death 
yesterday afternoon of Dr. Beattie 
Nesbitt Sincere regret was also ex
pressed by the oth»r speakers.
'“It Is with deep and heartfelt regret 

and with a feeling 1 cannot put In 
words that I heard of Dr. Nesbitt’s 
death,” said Mr. Owens. "He and I 
have stood should a- to shoulder ln 
many a tight corner, and he has il

lway s been white. He was a man who 
I would go any length for a friend, and 

.. | for friendship’s sake (would always"s,,,d52^,,”ss.sr,.r^“ mu* •»• »* «•** ~ <*
will be burled on Monday.

-e-1-Dr. W. Beattie Nesbitt, athlete, 
physician, politician, company organ
iser, bank president, mayoralty as
pirant. is dead. Th's man, large phy
sically end menta’ly, who had had a 
gsodly share of ups and downs in life, 
passed to hie reward at 3.30 yesterday 
afternoon at his home, 71 Grosvenor 

During the last twenty years

Chairman Leonard Contends 
That Changes Are Slight 
and Desirable From Engin
eering Standpoint, But Pres
ident Chamberlin Protests 
Strongly—Illuminating Cor
respondence Before House.

TO FORCE TERMSV- | XU 
Wm imÈm

.Paper
From Shocking Condi- *orers

tions — Denounces Grip of
m'
.kiir*V The German menace, Mr. Maclean-

*8 im-1^ believed, would soon disappear if the 
German people were, allowed to ex-

1Rusty, Effete System.A ? j
street.
j,e wae prominently known In Toron
to, in feet he was one of the city's 
mort picturesque characters. Compli
cations arising from Bright’s Disease 
and beirt trouble, combined with 
worry over the ind'etment against him 
in connection with the collapse of the 
Farmers’ Bank, brought about the end.
Ho was 47 years of age.

Tie death" was no surprise. During 
the pait morth It was known by hie 
pb’ slc’ans and friends that he would 
not survive. Six months ago when he 
was brought i back 
where be had been ln hiding from the 
pol ce for cue year, be was ln a poor 
phi seal state and soon after went In
to decline. For some time he was 
confined in the Lyndhuret Hospital
College strtet, and then he was taken Five Indictments on Which 
to his h me. whe-e he died yesterday Doctor Was Extradited From 

- -In the presence of hie wife and young 1

SIT ULLIES■
----------------- Ipand.

LONDON, Jan. 81.—(Can. Frees.)— I “The German,” he said, “has sailed 
’The foremost task of Liberalism in I Into the sun, and be has a right to take 

81.—(Special.)—J the near future is the regeneration of jefl his coe^ehd^hknsj  ̂°P

occupied by the coat of Canada or 
| Australia.” ’ '

y.Of : __ OTTAWA. Jan.
What truth is there in the charges rural life—the emancipation of the 

land of this country from the paralys
ing grip of a rusty, effete and unpro
fitable system."

David Lloyd George, chandelier of

he War Will Go On Until Adri- 
anople Ha» Surrendered and 
Victors Will Make Turks 
Pay Dearly For Obstinacy 
—Delegates Are About to 
Leave.

made by Sir Wilfrid Laurier last sum-I Claude Macdonell, M.P.. said It was 
I with the greatest regret that he learn
ed of the death of his warm and per
sonal fri nd. "We have all to go to 

I our fate when our time comes,” he said. 
I "Dr. Nesbitt has gone to his rest and I 
I trust to his reward.”

mer at Marievttie, and repeated again 

ln tly house in the debate upon the 
address to the effect that the standard j the exechequer, made this momentous 
of the National Transcontinental Ball- 1 declaration tonight at the annual meet- 
wyy had been degraded' under the dl- |lng of Q,e National Liberal Club. The 

rectlon of Chairman Leonard and

As a member of the Canadian Par
liament, the speaker declared that he 
now had for the first time a right to 
speak to tha motherland and the na
tions of Europe. His message and the 

, .message of Canada to them should bo
with the approval of the B°[de” 8^' |^r^ÎôbV^d t^ConeervatWes 1^BoulheL^EuÎÏ^! Md

ernment. It will be remembered that I have accused him of being ambitious Ias8igt the Christian nations struggling 
LONDON, Jan. 8L—(Can. Press.) the prime minster in replying to 3lr L introduce the Henry George system |for clvU an<j political liberty.

The Balkan allies and the Turks are Wilfrid In the house contended him- taxatlon ,n Great Brltaln. Recentlyrx rsrsrss.’ss br «. —. - .».« ».—«
well and paçklng their baggage pre- 8 nee then there has been no op- 1the exC. equer wh I question of national deft
para tory to departing from London. portunlty for Mr. Cochrane to make Iernme** soon . [saf.ty of the nation is its eu

A news agency despatch, received » statement and the opposition has not the Sreatest attim.pt in ltt ex- Lnd neither the government w* In
tensive program of social reforma jument could shift the responsibility 

The unofficial commission MrrlAydj^; the people. He believed to the ro- 
George selected to investigate the re- jf rendum for social and économie 
Utions between landlords and tenants ! questions, and believed constitutional 
has been bitterly attacked by the con- machinery should be provided so that 
servative party, which Is the party of the people could be consulted upon 
the country squires, because its prob- questions like parcels post, the drink 
ings were ln secret. Lloyd George said evil and public ownership of pu 

In his speech tonight that the result 
achieved by the commission had been

’ 1 . '—-to NESBITT FREED 
BEFORE DEATH

I
I,

from Chicago,
ter considerable attention since the 
day before, and bad finally decided to 
quash each of the five Indictments 
on which Dr. Nesbitt was extradited 

the United States. His lordship 
aid, however, he would reserve the 

for his judgment until later.
^____ I _J I as they were of great importance.

daughter. I LhicagO Were v^uasnea Mr Dewart said that be did hot de-
VetH » minutes before the end . .j Middleton. sire to argue the question on his own

he was ceneclove. At 2.8C—one hour I J J I that he had been défi». ^ _ w
prior to death-hi. home on Grosvenor I £ ---------- ------ instructed to do so by Mrs.lbere today from Constantinople, re- ; repeated the charges, awaiting no
• rest was gelled by phone by Hart- I The wuceess of a legal argument I N blt, Htg argumeflt for the quash- |PorLed tbAt lhe Tushish delegates had tufiibt a return 6f Qfe documents and
ley IT*. Dewatt, b’e coun-el, in ,tho I vlhlch took place ln Mr. Justice Mid- j indictments was on the b*én drdere<1 home- 6ut tbe oemœ<nd correepcnd;nce tyderéd by the house
Farmers' Bank ease. Mrs. Nesbitt I aieton's chambers at Oagoode Hall at I ___. that none ^ them disclosed an |hae not yrt been received here. It on mot on ot Hon. Geo. P. Graham.
tns.ver d the rng and Mr. De war fa, 2 o'clock yetierlav brought joy to the ...^1 offence at law *'ems 0141 only th® offices of Chamberlin Made Pretest.
first enqury was as to the doctor’s deathbed of the late Dr. Beattie Nes- no t^e In Inform- the powere ““ avert a further reSOrt
. „aihL h t! , tho M, lordshiD and the two Mr’ Dewaxt loet no tlm® ln ‘nI°™ to arms, but thus far these apparently
•cndltlon. b,tt, atho his lordship and tne Wg c,1<mt of ftle god news after

"He is very low.” said Mrs. Nes- barristers who appeared before him ^ Jugtlce Middleton had given his' 
bltt, “but he is still conscious." __ Ihidn’t the slightest Idea that the doc-

Indictments Quashed. | tor’s condition was so low and were
"Then, tell him," eaid Mr. Dewart, | greatly su prised an hour later when 

“that Judge Mlid'eton quashed the I ;hey hea-d cf his death, 
telle meats aga njt h m at 2 o'clock | The indie'men s aga'nst Dr. Nesbitt 

th s afte no -n."
Mrs. Netb tt was quite relieved by |ton shortly after 2 o clock ln the pre- 

tiie news and rvshed to her dying

Cannot Shirk Responsibility,L om \
reasonsET The

law.

at 28c Y«
attractive pi 
Mesh Nets, 
50 Inches
and 46c per 
rice, per yd. "

Allover
The return has now bfen tabled and 

in ludee corresporidence between Mr.
J. J4.T. Chrnïberlln, president ot the 
vraud Trunk Pacific Railway Corn- 

Major Leonard, a letter 
Major Leonard to the minister | startling, 

of ra lways, and considerable cotre- I Shameful Conditions Disclosed, 
spondence upon the subject between 1 Speaking of the agricultural labor- 
Ohief Engineer Grant and the district |ers, the chancellor said:

“When these reports are published

Nets,1? i■

ard utilities.
"This policy before the house," Mr; 

Maclean continued. "Is not a tempor
ary policy, and I am not supporting 

makeshift to meet some 
It is the beginning of a

. Even at this late hour each side to 
decision. At a late hour last night Mr. |the qigpUte jg accusing the oth ;r of 
Dewart was seen by The .World.

igns. The very 
of tbe English 

ine quality and ex-, 
all shades—cream, 
ib—50 Inches wide, 
i, per yard ad£8

pany, and 
from

bluffing. The Turks declare that in |
“ IVs the most extraordinary thing 11 their note to the powers Thursday thé 

ever heard tell of,” he said. "While 11 auies were given greater cone sslons 
knew that Dr. Nesbitt’s condition was |a8 a basis for resuming the peace ne- 
very serious, the news of his death, an gotiations than they had expected to
hour after the quashing of the Indict- be made them at the commencement of en?hn*\r the conclusion I they wlU prove conclusively that there

that the Turkish game obviously Is to cent to one pejs cent These changes wages, housing and the rest of labor
engineering I conditions which ought to make this

is

It as a mere
emerg ncy. . ——— 
big permanent policy. It Is a confes
sion of our responsibility, a declara
tion of faltC and a first attempt to help 
ln the common naval defence of Rbe 

We have begun a permanent

were qua?hid by Mr. ^Justice Middle-

of H. H. Dewart, K.C., Dr. Nes- 
husband’s bedside Ho was still I bitt's ccur.s 1, and W. G. Thurston,
c nsci us and sppirently not suffer- K.C, w o r.preee ned the crown.
!ng. He was fold that he had been I on Thursday Mr. Dewart moved for

,freed of the chargrs which had been I an order quashing the five Indict-

parent that he understood the mean- Feb. 10 as thezdate on which he would I   haustion and hoping that complica-
tog of the few words spoken to hlm. b ar the rtma nder of the argument. LONDON, Jan. 31.—fCan. Press.) I ^ wU| ar|ge tQ favor Turkey.
One hour Ia’er he parsed away. I Ye.terlay, however, he seemingly IA d.spa'ch to a news agency from Conspiracy of Young Turks,
h, On Thursday, after Mr. Dewart had chlnged his' mind and notified both Constant nople says that advices re- I r>r. Dane «.head of the^
Presented his argument to the effect the defence and the crown. , Icelved there are to the effect that 0Balkan * populations must be

that tbe indictments should be quash- j xVhen the court opened Judge Mid- I ih re was outpost skirmishing on the jconaidered. Excitement among them,
dleton said that he had given the mat- ^chtialja line, today.___________________ I £^2*

eence:

ladras, 34c empire.
policy, altho it has not been fully dis
closed to us as yet, but we know that 
Canada Is to be represented on the im
perial defence committee and that 
Britain is to begin at once buUdtoe 
ships In Canada.”

Should Run All Abreast.

/ . decision, and she was 
husband before he died."'

Ity to go on salf-j 
Lite or Ivory colors 
h- Regular valt»j 
rruary Sale -
I ... .
Hght to restrict the 

customer to fifty
esign.

months, were justified from an
sand;o'nt‘by Chairman Leonard, but I great empire hang Its head with 
elicited a vigorous protest from Presl- I shame. They will prove by unchal- 
dent Chamberlin, who more than in- I lengeable facts that this rich country 
titrated that the change in the grad- I does not provide decent homes for the 
tents. If persisted in. would justify the I laborers engaged ln an occupation 
Grand Trunk, in refusing to take over | wbjCh js vital to our very existence.” 

the road.

Mr. Maclean urged his fsllow- 
bers to lay aside party differences end 
to present a united front to all the 
world. Recalling an old work on fox
hunting, wherein the author said he . 
liked to see a pack of foxhounds “run
ning like the horses of the- sun, all 
abreast.” Mr. Maclean said he wanted 

all Canadians abreast on tide 
question and to see Canada, Australia, 
South Africa, New Zealand and the 
other seats of the empire “running like 
horses of the sun, all abreast.”

The German menace, he said, would 
disappear if the Germans were

I'M Mr. Lloyd George also denounced 
18 Mr. Chamberlin wrote | what be called the land monopoly of

Continued on Peg# 7, Column 3.
On July» i ' Continued on Page 7, Column 5. towns.

1m Continued on Page 7, Column 1. John Drew's Leeding Ladies.
Maude Adams and Billie Burke, 

fo me: lead ng ladles with John Drew, 
are now the two most popular of the 
s ag’s Ltara. Mary Boland, present 
1 ad ng lady with the noted actor. Is 
a. o a p. pular favorite. In fact, a, 
j. bn Cnw compiny would now be 
considered Incomplete without Mary 
Boland.
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MONETARY COMMISSION IS 
URGED IN MANY PETITIONS 
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/ Men’s Hat Variety at Dineen’s.

All the good kinds of hats for men 
come to Dineen’s. Established in To
ronto in 1864, the firm has in that time 
become agents for all the reputable hat 
makers ln England, France. Italy and 
the United States. Th re Is a greater 
variety In hats for men to be found 
at Dineen’s than ln, any other retail 
men’s hat store In America. Hats for 

at Dineen’s. 140 Yonge street,

/6 soon
allowed to settle and colonize ln South 
America, or much might be accom
plished It Germany were allowed to 
take Persia. In 
democracy should be assured that they

5E Ka
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y Request Sent by Sharbot Uke Residents Urges Immediate 

and Searching Probe Into Affairs of All Chartered 
Banks in Canada—Western Farmers and the Dominion 
Grange Will Send Both Petitions and Delegates.

MF any event Germanui
i

Continued on Page 9, Column 8.<5- men
corner Temperance street

r imv. y/.ÆÎÂV.
S^s- CLIP THIS COUPONf? These organizations will send 

the hearings before the
Canada, 
de.egates to 
banking and commerce committee, or 
In some other way impress upon the 
government that some relief must be 
a lorded to the public, especially in 
the matter of safeguarding the money 
of depositors.

OTTAWA, July 31.—(Special.)—The 
popular demand for a monetary 
mission to inquire into the banking 
and currency situation in Canada is 
being exemplified by the petitions al
ready pouring in upon parliament 
This afternoon Mr Speaker Sproule de
cided that a petition from a number of 
citizens of Sharbot Lake could no'- 
be received because the rules of the 
house requiring three signatures upon 
the first page of the petition had not CONSTANTINOPLE, Jan. 81^—(Can.

, ... Ti.ia tpf»hnu*a.i Press.>—lzzet Pasha, chief of the gen-been complied with. This technical ^ q( ^ war omce> who, after
defect will no doubt be corrected, ymd (he rts gnation of Kiam.l Pasha’s cab- 
ihe petition "will then be received, lnet_ assumed provisionally the port- 
wh’ch prays for an immediate and folio of minister of war, has been ap- 
searchi-ng investigation into the affair, ^h Tor^tosu^.on^to Z 

of all the chartered banks of Canada. 1&te ^azim\ pa8ha. e
Farmers Up in Arms. lzzet today addressed a general or-

that the grain der to the troops, notiWng them of his 
, _ u . j «otiVot- 1 assumption of command of the army growers from Manitoba and Saskat ^ ^lltng on them in this critical

chewan, the united farmers of Alberta, moment of •‘Ottoman history to show 
and the Dominion Grange are prepar- themselves worthy the glorious tradt- 
Ing to petition parliament respecting tion of their race as true sons of noble 
the banks and the banking system of ancestors.”
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